






















Development of intervention program to facilitate middle-aged women's use of mammogr
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研究成果の概要（英文）：We examined the psychosocial factors affecting middle-aged Japanese women's intent
ions to undergo mammography, as well as their actual usage longitudinally.
  The main results were as follows: (1) Perceived risk and cancer worry affected the intention of undergoi
ng mammography. (2) Intention to use mammography and past mammography usage predicted future usage of mamm
ography. (3) Information seeking about mammography was the strongest predictor of using mammography during















































































































（GFI = 0.949, AGFI = 0.918, CFI = 0.933, 





















なモデルが確認された（χ2 = 77.65, df = 15, 



































び DASS15不安得点と STAI状態尺度（State 
Anxiety Inventory）得点の間には中程度の
有意な相関があることがわかった（順に r = 




傾向（F = 2.81, df = 2/29, p = 0.71）が、
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